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I Ki'om our Evening Edition of Saturday. 1
TVine Day* Later from England.

The Emerald, Captain Prindle, arrived in port this

morning. She sailed from Liverpool on the 9th ult.

On account of the sickness of the Captain, she put into

Cork, and was detained there by headwinds ten days.
She brings Liverpool papers of the 21st ult

Our papers were brought up bv the leaser. She

boarded the Kmerald at half past 12 o'clock last night.
The Celeste is waiting below for new arrivals, hourly
expected.

Cotton remains without change from the rates #f the

9th, which we have already publisher?.
The woollen market was improving.
The packet ships South America, Captain B.irstow,

and fiarrick, Captain Palmer, arrived out in eighteen
days.
The packet ships Columbus, Captain I)e l'eyster, and

Sheridan, Cnpt. Russell, sailed from Liverpool, for this

port, on the 19th ult.
The George Washington arrived at Liverpool oi the

16th ult.
The United States arrived out in eighteen days pas¬

sage.
The Carlists continue to meet with a series of suc¬

cesses.
Great efforts were making throughout the country to

procure the return of liberal members in the new l'ar-

liament.
The King of Hanover had published a proclamation

on ascending the throne, in which he declared ho did
not consider the constitution agreed to by his predeces¬
sor, George the 4th, and William the 1th, as biuding on

14m, either in form or substance, and intimated his in¬
tention of resorting to the old c institution without con-

suitingthe States General. Some proceeding had taken

place on this subject in the House of Commons, and
notice of a motion given for leave to bring in a bill to su¬

percede his Hanoverian Majesty in favor of Prince

George of Cambridge. Particulars below.
A proclamation appears in the London Gazette dis¬

solving Parliament, and calling another in the month of

September.
The Queen's speech from the throne, upon the proro¬

gation of parliament, will be read witli much interest..

She has an evident leaning towards liberal measures,
and approving, in general terms, of the acts of the whig
ministiy.hails as an auspicious oinen that the abroga.
gation of capital punishments for many offences, and the
abatement of the iron severity of the criminal code, has

already passed into a law. She must indeed. It shows
a warm and feeling heart. Awful must the signing of
death warrants be to so young and sensitive a creature,

where a whole nation is divided upon t'le propriety of
such a sentence.

She concludes her address by trusting to the protec¬
tion of Almighty God and the affections of her people.
Such an appeal would infuse chivalry into the hearts of
barbarians.
She is a good and virtuous creature, and her heart is

filled with holy and beauteous thoughts. God bless
her !
The following are the particulars :

On the 17th July, the Queen proceeded in great state

to Westminster, and there prorogued the pai liament..
The interest excited, say the London papers, by the
circumstance of her ma jesty coming down in person to

prorogue the Parliament,exceeded any thing of the kind
for the last century, and at an early hour all the avenues

leading to the galleries and the body of the House of
Lords, were crowded with jiersons anxiously awaiting
the hour of admission, which was fixed for 12 o'clock.
Such was the demand for tickets at the lord chamber¬
lain's office that the wife of a cabinet minister was refu¬
sed, on the ground that tickets hail been already issued
for all for whom accommodation could be provided.

After the address was delivered the Lord Chancellor
declared the parliament to be prorogued to Th a rsd ay,
the 10th August.
The following is the queen's address :

IUECH rnoM THK THRONE.
" Mv Lords and Gentlemen. I have been anxious* lo

seir.e tlie first op[>ortunity of meeting you, in order that
1 might repeat in person my cordial thank* for votar

condolence upon the death of hi* late Majesty, and fof
the expressions of attachment and affection with which
You congratulated me ujw»n mv accession to the throne.
I am very desirous of renewing the assurance of my
determination to maintain the Protestant religion as es¬

tablished by law, to secure all the free exercise of the
riglitsof conscience.to protect the liberties, and pro
mote the welfare, of all classes of the community.

"I tejoice that in am .ndiug the throne I find the
country ill amity with all Foreign Powers; and while I
faithfully perform the engagements of the Crown, and
carefully watch over the interests of my subjects, it
shall be the constant object of my Solicitude to maintain
the blessings of peace.

" Gentlemen of the House of Commons.I thank you
for the liberal supplies which you have granted for the
public service of the year, as well as for the provision
which you have made to meet the |tayinenu usually
chargeable upon the civil list.

" 1 will give directions thai the public expenditure in
all its branches be administered with the strictest econ¬

omy.
" My Lords and Gentlemen. In taking leave of this

Parliament, I return you my thanks for the zeal and as¬

siduity with which you have applied yourselves to the
public business of the country.

. Although your labors have been unexpectedly inter¬
rupted by the melancholy event which has taken place,

I trust that they will have the beneficial effect of advan¬
cing the progress of legislation in a new parliament. 1
perceive with satisfaction that you have brought to ma¬
turity some useful measures, amongst which I regard
with peculiar interest the amendment of the criminal
code, and the reduction of the number of capital punish¬
ments. I hail this mitigation of the severity of the law
ms an auspicious commencement of my reign.

" I ascend the throne with a deep sense of the re.

sponsibility which is imposed upon me, but 1 am sup
ported by the consciousness of iny own right intention',
and by my dependence on the protection of Almighty
God. It will be my care to strengthen our institutions,
civil and ecclesiastical, by discreet improvement wher¬
ever improvement is required, ami to Jo all in my pow¬
er to compose and allay animosity and discord.

" Acting upon these principles, I shall upon all occa-
sions look with confidence to the wisdom of Parliament
and the affections of my neople, which form the true
anpport of the dignity ofthe crown, and ensnre the sta¬

bility of the constitution."
Her Majeaty then descended the threne. . er illus¬

trious mother. the Duchess of Kent, who had Ween wat¬

ching the proceedings throughout with the greatest anx¬

iety and maternal solicitude following immediately be¬
hind. The Queen, on leaving the House of Lords, bow¬
ed and smiled most graciously to several peeresses on

.it ter aide.
The Queen having re entered her stats carriage, the

prof ession returned in the same order to the palace.
The cheering along the entire line was most vehement

and deafening the fineness of the weather, the novelty
of the pageant of a Queen going to prorogue Parlia¬
ment, and the auspicious sircumstances under which her
youthful Majesty has commenced her reign, having at¬
tracted an immense concourse of persona to witness the
ceremony, which passed ofl without the slightest acci-

Hanovkr.Important..Our arrivals from Hano¬
ver this morning prepare us for the worst. The King
is determined tnhsve the soldiery on his side. The fol
lowing is from the Hamburg papers of the 14th .

Haiotkr, July 11.."His majesty has been pleased
to not himself at the head of the (Guards By a general
order of the army, signed by Major General Hans Bu-

such?, it has been informed tiiat the king, on his acces¬

sion t<» the government, has been pleased to take on him
self the command of the ariny, and that his majesty oh

this occasion sincerely thanks hi* royal Highness the
Duke of Cambridge lor the manner in which ho his ex¬

ercised his functions as commander-in-chief,and especial¬
ly expresses his satisfaction at the excellent sriirit ot
attachment and loyal'y in the army, which, under the
many years' command of his royal highness, hail been
cultivated and approved under difficult circumstances
Under the same date, the duke himself issued a gene¬
ral order to the army, expressing his thanks to it, and in

particular to the generals and commanders, and the dis¬
tinguished corps of offic ers te whose assistance his roy¬

al highness chiefly ascribes the respectabel condition
and excellent spirit of the army ; also, to nil the officers,
subalterns, and privates, for the fidelity, obedience, dis¬
cipline, and devotion to the service, which they have
shown under his command.
The Duke expresses, in affecting terms, the pain it

gives him to part from an armv in which he first served,
with which he acted in the field, anil at the head of
whom he has been so long placed. He speaks of its
ancient glory, which it has fully maintained in presen e

of the enemy, assures it that he shall never cease to be
interested in its welfare, and that he is convinced that
he shall always see it lo^allo its King. obedient to its
superiors, brave in the held, and only 111 the path of true
honor. Deeply affoeted by ih'**e expressions of his
Royal Highness, CJenerals Von Allen and Hassche Hal-
kett, Hurtmann and Kiehnannsiegge, have given in its
name an answer, drawn up in the same spirit, affirming
that they shall constantly preserve in their hearts the
most profound regret, and the most sincere attachment
to It's Koyal Highness."
The Hanover (iarette declares that there is no foun¬

dation for the re|xirt that two of the Hanoverian minis¬
ters had resigned.
Housk ok Commons..The Speaker took the chair

at twenty minutes after one o'clock.
The Hanoverian* Soverbigx. Col. Thompson,

seeinga member of her Majesty's Government in the
House, would ask the question of whiih he had given
notice yesterday, namely, whether her Majesty's
Ministers view as authentic the proclamation purport¬
ing to be issued by the King of Hanover, on the 5th
day of this present month of July, in which he de¬
clared he did not consider the Constitution agreed to
by his predecessors, Geo. IV. and Win. IV., as bind¬
ing on him either in form or in substance, and inti¬
mated his intention of reverting to the old Constitu¬
tion without consulting the States-General (Loud
cries of" hear, hear.")
Mr. P. Thompson could give no answer to the

question. It was rather a question for the States of
Hanover to consider.
Colonel Thompson.Then, sir, at an early period

of the next session of parliament, I shall move for
leave to brine in a bill to dectare that in the existing
circumstances of the crown, no foreign prince or po¬
tentate ought to have any jurisdiction, powur, supe¬
riority, pre-eminence, authority, or succession, within
this realm, of any of the Queen's dominions, and to
vest the succession, on the demise of her Majesty, in
Prince George of Cambridge, and his heirs..(Loud
cheers.)
At half past two o'clock, Sir Augustus Clifford, the

usher of the black rod, appeared on the floor, and
commanded the attendance of the House in the House
of Peers to hear her Majesty's speech. The speaker
and all the members present then proceeded to the
House of Lords. Upon the return of the speaker he
read her Majesty's most graeious speech it the
house, and the members then separated.
A PoSER .The Queen, in an interview with the

Duke of Norfolk, preparatory to the creating her bro¬
ther a Knight of the Garter, after t'se preliminaries
were arranged wilh the Karl Marshal, said with sim¬
ple naivette. My T.ord Duke where am 1 to wear the
eJarter? The Duke, in reply, said he recollected see¬

ing some print of ijueen Anne, in which the Garter
was placed on her left arm. liy reference to various au¬

thorities, thai fact was established.
LoNtxm Corn Rxr manuk, July 17..Our market continue*

very sparingly »upplied Willi wheat, which coupled with the re¬

port* of the thinness ofthe rrop from mme district*, cnuned lam
week mi advance in this article of 2* to as i|unrter.that advance
is maintained today, but therm U not the name eagerness to
purchase, a* it i* considered the shower* of rain w* have had
*in -e Friday will be lient ficial iiot anly to wheat, huj likewise
to all crop*. Flour is to 3«. per *ack dearer. Verv little i*

passing in barley, bean* and jieas. We are largely supplied with
oats, tor it nin«tbe liornr in mind the foreign on hoard of mliip
are alio on »ale, duty paid.there lias been a steady demand
for con*umpt!on for all kinds of good borne corn.but inferior
can only tie ijuitted in umall parcels; the currency U the ame
a* Monday laM, with tie exception of lri«h Hlack, whieh muit
lie noted tkl. {>er quarter lower, as they form inora than ihe
usual proportion of the *uppl>*.

Vanilla Crram Candjr,
MANUI ACTfttD RV

H . O it t: a o k v .

INVENTOR AND PROPRIETOR OK THE RECEIPT,
131 WILL' AM .T«*RT, WIWWML jv^- »f

pif Vlua'i*
NEW AND SPLENDID STYLE Or

HAIR CUTTING,
So. .15 Hnwr.kY,

aul9-3in* Neat «l« ><»r to the KanMcil Inst tuf«.

ny»l«rlviio I lit kiI II I
XT ROBERT WHARTON, EsO., late Mayor of Pl>ila<l«-I-

phin, ha* certified, a> may he »ren bfUw, to the li'^b rhurncW r
of lite Iblinwing gentleniea.
The undersigned da hirriiv «ertify that wf have uwd thr

1 1 s« of Columbia discovered hjf J. Oldridgr, Mini have found
It highly serviceable not anlv a» a prffntlve :igaln»l the falling

affttl'lhft hair, bul also a certain restorative.
WM. THATCHER, senior,

.Method »t Minister in Ml Uaorge charge,
No. 8B North PifUi ilcrtt

JOHN P. INO LIS, 831 Arch »t.
JOHN D. THOMAS, M D.. ISSRaeeat.
JOHN H. KI'RE Y, No. 1»J Mr.iucast.
HUUII McCI'RDY, No. 24J; SouU, Id M.
JOHN OARD, Jr.. 123 Arch at.

Tbe a*ej, and those wlm per«i*t in weariar w 'K*> m,Y not
always eiperwnce it* reparative qualities. yet it will certainly
raise it* virtues io the <li mation »>( tlw politic whe« It ia known
that three «f the above signers are more thaa 58 years of aft,and the otben not leaa than 30.

[Prow the Mayor.)
Commonwealth or Pcnhitlvadia, )

City of Philadel|>bla. J
I, ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor ofthe said cHv of Plnla

delpbia, do hereby certify thai I am well acquainted with
Messr*. J. P. I right, John S. Kurt), and Hugh McCordv
whoae names are signed to the above certificate, that they arr

Senilemen i»f character ami ri-spei lalnbiy, and as such (ail ere-
it should be given to the said certificate.
Ia witness whereof, I have hereunto »el my hand, ami caused

Ihe seal of the city to he affiled, thi* sitth day af
[ L. 8. | December, he.

ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor.
CP The above article, warranted genuine, is far sale at iHP

Pearl st, one door above Kulton m. jrXa*
CP To the EDITOR OK Till-. IIKRALD.Wr, I have

Iwen attacked for the space of three year* by a«yphillltic dis-
eaae, which ai»de me suffer violent pain* in all the articula¬
tion* of my body. I had ulcer* in the thraat, ami the bone* in
ruy head lieraa to decay. After having changed different
time* of physician*. who maid not deliver n»e from thai dread¬
ful dtarMft l -*. taken the determination a! uaMa| to Dr.
De Zannoa, 44 Courtlandt st, who ia noted lor hi* cures ai
chronic and delicate (li*ea*e«. He agreed to cure me. After
having undergone a treatment for the space of sli months, ac¬
companied by a riaaroos diet, I enjoy ai preaeni a moat per¬
fect health, which lam indebted for to the ear* of that skillful
physician. Mv object in publishing this is to be of use to *ach
person* who ntay he afftirted with the *an»e ffc«ea*e. If they
may require positive Information respecting my health, they
ran addre** ii,eni«eh ¦. m Or !)<¦ /..irnvm. wlm will make me
known only to such teroaics who might find themselves in the
»an»e tiiuation a* I have been In. aulft-lm* E. V.

Hit BaiTAnmc HAiiiryi Umnlati,!
New York, llth May, IW7. f

CP IN coaformity with a law paused by the I,egialaiore «
ihia State, on the ll«t day of April la»t, entitled, "An Act tore
gnlate tbe power* and duties of Pobiic Administrators and sar

'.gates, relative in the property ambeffect* of foreigners."
Notice to hereby given that on and after this dale the pro

perty and eflVcuof ail nWkU of Ilia Majesty who may die o»
Ihelr way %», or In this r ity intestate, auch property and effects
arrlviajf l» this State are placed under the care of thia nfficejtae
not under that of the aoblic administrator, as lieretofbre. Tb.
amleraigned, bieomeqaaare thereof, requests thai notices her*
tnlore sent to themubhc administrator may be sent to this office
where information as tn the estate and effects af any st»bjeets« t
bis M^eaty shall m «n umes be furatsbed without aay fee n*
charge whatever.
The health officer, and othera at the quarantine, are respect

fally requested to nsahe their commnaiaationa to this office
where all expetmea eosmected therewith will be paid.

m?l5Stav*f
car-

n the(UnPttRTKha WaOTKb-ll MtMW/ penters who have been in the hahit nt working in tst
country, will And immediate employment, by the month, byimmediate application to C. §. Bmwninr, at Weat Hobofceu,
one mile from Hoboken Perry.P. S Applicatioa ma* be made at or before 7 o'clock ia tbe
morrnaf.
"TON E MASONS WANTED.a ar S good steady maaan*,

that aademand MoaeMrf brick work. caoVrf immediate «m-
plwyawri.m ajgplicartao to C. a Browatng, at WeM Mobaken,
OfH» Mil* ITWD nOwMMf® friTy.

p. B- App*ca*h»a aaa he mm*» tt/m belhre 7 a'ciaah ia the
.acstaf. aaM-lw*

WHK BI7B8CRIBBII requests permiartmi to inform
J. the inhabitants of New York, anil iu vicinity, that she will
(nmownet a Select Boarding School, lor young ladies, on the
first of May, 1837, in the village of Hastings, situated on the
east side 01 the Hudson Kiver, in the town of Grceuburgu,
County of Westchester. The number of Boardw* will Ik; li¬
mited to twelve. The studies will embrace the following
branches;
Ancient and Modern Historic*, Geography, Rhetoric, Chro¬

nology, Botany,Krench,Writing and Mathematics, Drawing and
Painting, Music and Dancing, Plain and Ornamental Needle
Work.
Each voung lady will We required tr furnish for hei own use,

si* towels, silver lork ai.d spoon, and writing desk.
Testimonial* and letters from persons of Hie highest respec¬

tability, whose children she has had under her care for the last
sev» n years utlie Cape of (iood Hope, and references to per¬
sona of the fiist lespertahiliiy in N» w York, may he seen on

plication, and the terms given.
The School will open first time since vacation on Monday,

Aug. 28th, when she hopes to meet n continuance of the favors
already received. MARY KELLY. anMIt'MTbUI

P .PER HILL-^FICI Wo
Hi Spruce street.Now oh shI>*s.

News.2»ix42...'S'.x41. 20x38.2i>x37.25*36-24*384.21x35.
24x34 22x33- 22x Ml, various qualities
Medium and hull' 211^x31 1, fine.
Medium 19x24, various qualities.
Royal.20x2o, superior qualities.
Envelop. .'1x36 2.2x3 I 20x96.20*30.
Wrapping Paper. Double erawn.crown.
Tea Pafter urge si/.e mall.
Orders for Printing Paper eiecuted with despatch.
Office hours.a to 2 o'clock ; 4 to 6 o'cl irk.

HKNRY BARCLAY.
WM. BR ADFORD, Agent. *u23 eodlin

BOA II l> I \CJ.Permanent or transient boarders can be
accommodated with good board nn I pleasant lodgings at

73 Beekman .,l Terms, from $3.5# to |7 per week, varying
according to n, 'artmenu, kc.

Likewise, a few gentlemen at mealsonlv for $8 per week.
Also, to let, a splendid front parlor, with bedroom and closet

attached, suitable for a gentleman and wife or a small tamily
References exchanged. au2B-l w*

I/O K THU KBMOVAli UV »tlF*6 »%#'!« C"
OUS HAIR. The bane of female beauty, whether on the

forehead, neck, or, still more unsightly, the upper lip, innv be
effectually removed by a free use of ATKIN SON'S l)K PI LA
TORY. Its operation is instantaneous, removing the Imir with¬
out the least approach to pain, mid leaving the skin whiter and
softer than before. By twice using the D. pil.ilory the roo'sof
the hail are usually destroyed, so as to require no further ap4
plication of iu No bad consequences from iu use need be ap¬
prehended, as it may be used on an infant's skin without any
had effects.
The advertiser is prepared to warrant every bottle said by

him, to operate etrectually, and to be perfectly Innocent In iu
eflecu. Price $2. Sold wholesale and retail hv

li. C. HART, 173 Broadway,
au2fi-3m corner Courtlandt st.

THE STUD Y OF BUOKKUUPimU.
NO. 74CKDA.lt ST. near Rromiuiiy.-C. C. Marsh re

speclftilly informs the public that his room* are re-opened
for the season, lie invites all who wish to acquire a sound
practical knowledge of Bookkeeping to engage in the study
under Lis direction; his whole attention has for a longtime
been devoted to this one branch of education, and he promises

to those who pass through the course of instruction marked out
for his pupils a proficiency in the science of accounts which
will 1m> truly satisfactory and uncommon.
Prospectuses with terms and particulars furnished at the

rooms.
Instruction given liothday and evening.
C. C Marsh's w«rksfor sale at the rooms and bookstores.
au 21-lm*

OnlJford Point.
MAR1NR PAVILION..This delightful summer re¬

treat is now open for the reception of company for the
season. Being situated directly on the sea board, renders this
place a very healihy location, as alao a pleasant situation,
where an abundance sea rood can be had, as also sea
ha thin;.
Terms.(I per day, or |6 p»r week. The bar is well stocked

with choice wines. stabling commodious.
N. B. Carriages are in rea liness at all times upon the arrival

.f the steamboat at New Haven, to convav passengers directly
to the Point au!86w" RlCtlARD WKLD.

SALUBRIOUS STOMACHIC
Kffervmcriif Olncer Reveraffe Powder.

SALUBRIOUS STOMACHIC! KFFKKV1&&-
CKNT UINOKR BEVKKAOk POW DKR, for pr. .

dociog an immediate effervescent draught, in the higtie-t
possilne state ef perfection, allaying the thirst as well as beinp
mingled with a component part of the pore Jamaica Ginger
how to much ettnlled in difficulty of digestion, where ita med -

cinal properties has stood the test and iwet lite approval of the
MpM and the i-'srued.

To travellers, tourists, capUina of vesaels, kc., It will be f»un<1
a desideratum of the highest Import, either in sickness or ir

health, »r ia whatever cumate, it will surpass any other nrepa.
tiun extant, and being peculiarly portable, renders it a Mill ur-
Iher acqusitioc. Prepared by,

JOHNSON It CO. Chetnlsu,
At their .Created Water Depot. 8ft and 38 Cedar st.

Rodssal Heidliu Waters, Syrups of asI sirnls, SeidUbz and
Soda Powder*. Ilc. ieS-^rn

JACRSHN h^ahi!«hni"nl,' l,(>w'A-tfctabl#* Medicated X^SSj^ILnt, anil board, with ihe l"*1fry rriKrlljr furntuhed *1'*..*"' ,' mnv wl<t, in pot themHTsi'E&stSSJ£inSl£«. "» ]:nr"""'
aviTKH' OF HiF.KCA!»Tl.>-rOOKR'K *!

V> PENMANSHIP
the use of *ch<>ola and for bu*ine«a purponea limn any
heretofore published, the engraving being * compute imi
taiioiii*) writinir. (MHCMedtf more tree ami e«*y of acquire-
Ml IBM a:iy now in B»e." Ju»l published ami for -air l»y
auA C. BHKPARD.W liwiig,
TOOTH AC II K. EvMMV if unlveraally allowed to l>e

the»peedi«*«t and moat fftcuul remedy for thi* eicrtieia-
ting di*order yet diacoorred. It give* immediate reliel, form¬
ing a <hin consilium over the nerve which protect* it from the
impretMon* ot tne atmo«pliere. For tale wholesale ami retail
by L'AMOUKKAU^k CO . No. .177 Broadwav. |y23

THK PKKSIVHK a S l> IT* V A I *». N Juii
published. "Tin* work wa« written hv rim of the nmat

.moMnfr writrra in tlie ceuntry, wbaae *ork» hava alwny* twrn
popular." PoriaJeby C. fill KP Mil),
,iy20 » Broadway,
A CARD.. MRS. DUNN, Proti »««>r tl live Spanith Out-
*1 tar and Sincing. (pupil *f the relefortle 4 Maeatrt A. Ba'.'i-
oli,) ntpe*tiullv iulorwM th<* Ladit>* of New York, Hint the
((i vet le*aoiM tin tUe above delH'httiil ami tathtnnnble accow-

tirithmeiitx, togetln r or teparala. Application to be ma<l«' al
ier rwUence, 4A'i Broadway. iiUm'
IMiKAl lino P'iWDKK M .The Yub*crtbcra t»
P mg azent* lor tin' »ale of Hovd and Won* "Chlorate of
Lime" mine United State*, can auoply dealer* and consumer*,
to any e*ten», at the iowett market price*. Kor purity and
strength they will l>e found fully equal lo auy manufactured in
liiw country or in Kurope.

J CAMPKKLL It PBBSSPC.
au4-lf No. 1 10 A I IK Naaaau utreet,

jUlVi <4KI)(i iVICif'i m .VA IIIIK ' Ltve
lYA and l-el Live.or Doniettic Servic llhi>traurd. ' By the
author of Hope Letlie. The Linwoodi, Rich Poor Man Ac. lie.
thU day published ano for aale by
jrV C. BH1PARD.2W2 Bmadwa

PBEACH OBCHARF AMD *( III'VI.K ( t
COAL..Ranaoni THrevlll* A Co. offer their celebrated

Peach Orchard and Schuylkill cool al the aid and well known
Clinton cool yard, No. I "A Mnnme, between Rut^er* and Jef¬
ferson itrreu, warranted in he of the bent quality, and free
frwm slate.dalivered to any part of the city at the following
reduced prk-fK
Broken and tcreened, and egg tiff, * . no per too
Not, . . I * . . . Oft do.
I^ebigb, ... ... I 54 do.
Order* received through tha post offictr, and our hoi at the

office of the Eipreta, corner of Wall and Water alreeu, or at
the coal yard, * ill l>e promptly attended to.
N. B..Coal by the cargo |7 25 per ton of 29M It*.

aal 1Am
OTICE.-A»ToI HOURS..The tnbecribera give no¬
tice that they are prepared to make arrangement* for the

winter with familie* and tingle gentlemen withing board..
Their accommodation* and term* they leel a«*iirt-<t will l»e *a-

ti*factorj. BOYDRN, COLfMAN A STr.TSON.
New York, Aug 38, IS3T. au28<2w

fT*lH. WIToY f^DKUi I) I. A W n.-ror lie.II IW keg* gand Ohio lard in email parkaffea; XI ca*ka ham*
an<l ibtMldm in )».«., «rder. dry cured, VW well i OfM and ear
ly barged western ham* a few keif* of low priced butter by-anlsV C Mauri LI It Hater ««.

AW CO«K.Wanted, a Mm Cook. One who can
1 * I bnnp r'*-l KWMiaMlMRHlMl a *Uiiat»on with
inji few mileanf the rtty hy making immediate application at

the Htorekekeeper't uffice, Navy Y aril. Wage* lilwral. A white
man will be preferred. aujfi It*

nK. BHANDH KTII'M OFKK KM AND LIST
OK A'JKNTS in aad immediately around New York,

Aaga*l 10, IW7.. Dr. BraadreiirnOdlre* lor the tale of hi* Pill*
in New York are.Prinripal, It7 Hadaaw *Lj Bowery, rm Bow-
eryj Central. I Spruce acil door to the Sun office, and
Grand «t office, 261 Orand d, corner of Kldri'tye; and con-
uected with the New York agency, who are appointed »ub
agents art..

D. D. Wriifht,W Mo-ii*on, roc. Lewiaii.
N. C. Nafi*, !W t'atharine *c, near the marhet.
E. H. Tripp, IB Diviaion, near Pike A.
B. B. Taylor, 9 Veaey, between Ureenwich and Waahing-

toait
. Newman, 250 Greenwich, cor. Warren at
Jobn Noye*. IT* Broome, aear Clinton *t
Thoma* ICyW.eor. Pladann ami Hammond «t
J. A. Whitneid, I Coortlandt *C, mail Mate office.
lira. Blanford.tM Water il
J. A W. Bl.rt.ett A44 Broadway and 9M Bowery.
Thomaa Hill, M Frankforf «1_
Mtcha* I IPDonofbae, Bl PnHon.oppo^te the marhet.
Henry Pone, »n Broome A
Howe A Bate*, 7H Chatham *t, bookteller
A H. Behayler, 220 Broadway, cor. An* at.
3. B. Kenyon, Harlem.
Wat. Thoma*. North M «t, WIHiawiharg, L. I.
Mix Booth, Tt Pultoa at, Brooklyn, L. I.
Jamea Herrlmaa, Jamaica, L. L
Stephen Barr, Oyatet Bay, L L
John C. H. Banamaa, AntkamMn, L, f.
Alfred Rdwarda, Bag Harbor,L L
Nwnael Peai tall Rockaway, L L
Walter Haeeof, Oreeapart, LT.
CP The ahoea Af»*u have farh n( tlf«> rertifteatea of

Ageacy, and no pe*a hna 0BNV1NB BIAMBMTH
PuJLS for tale who baa aot aaa. aaUUm'

Ma I,' t it M FOli SAI»M2.Pleasantly situated I
in Smilhtown, Suffolk county, Long Island, almi.t lour I
mile- In mi h ii.xxi dock and landing, co"s,',l','7hundred acre,, 70 ol which art- in a good state ot j mm.» u>n,

il.e residue i> woodland, part of which is suttociently tan,' to
cut into cord wood; III.- other U of line young gruw lb. I 'rr^aiv more than four hundred thrifty lo**.u*J "*e* r_ t>!
gocdorulmni of apples, and <1 fferent kinds oi j* *

pear, plum ami cherry trees'. Tl)« fwicrt ait gnoil, llii* ^rr'
part being liv ing fences.

..... .The building* arc nearly new; a food wellof water near lue
house; a large cistern in the barn yard, and sufficient to wat

forty head of slock; several grape vines and arlKirs. * '"'r^now growing on the ("arm nearly eight acres of cor*, a .*"!
buckwheat, potatoes, beans, ar.d all kinds ol vegetables; wliicn
nlfogr titer may he purchased lor $3^)0. For turtht'i" pai lieu*
lars enquire ofJoel&niith, l'i7 South street, or ol Richard ar¬
ret!. It lie* within half a mile of the turnpike, ami one mile
from Comack village. *u.

TO I-KTIN UUOOKLYA-A hou-e and
} More In Fu'tou *t., near the Kerry. K «r fur her particu¬

late inquire at the bar ot lb- Frauklu House, directly
oppealle the Fulton Ferry. uu26-6t

.M| l^abf.A large and convenient three story
brick house in the lower part «f the city, suitable tor a
iurge family, or a genteel boarding house ami huleL.

The bouse in handsomely fniislied throughout, is clean and in
good repair. A large yard is attached, with an arlmr ol fine
.¦rapes. The carpets and oil cloths will be sold at a lair price

if required, and immediate possession will be given.
Al o.A house in Water st., near tto.i»evelt, iui excellent

bland for a sailors' boarding house and tavern, or any otiier
public business.

, ,Also.Several genteel apartments in the upper part ot me

Also. For sale cheap, a snug two story house in '.he upper
part ofthe city.

. . ,Wanted to purchase in exchange for other property A go«<i

'"aUo.Wanted to hire, a neat two or three story house f. r a
small family.
F«r further p-uticulars apply at the I inted States Land una

Loan Office, No. 57 John st.
\|-o.Wanted to 1- an on good improved prop* rty worth dou¬

ble the amount, several sum»of money Irom *">0<> to
i **'tl7 per cent interest, payable half yearly. ai>2b lw

_>i-A Ftlii SAialC A hertUt tlll Country Seat, situated
in Ihe village of Mount Hope, Orange county, New

¦ ifl York, con inning 43 acres of land, under a high state ol
cultivation. On the premise* t-. a modern built two story house,
yj by 4n feet, with a kitchen Iti by lii leei, and a wood house,
ham, k<'., iu exce lent repair. Attached to the same i# a good
storehouse, 22 by 4n feet, a desirable stand for country business,
distart aliotit miles from Newburgh, at tliejunction of two
turnpike roads, one running to Port (jervis, and the other to
Houesdaie, I'a.
Tne above property possesses! very c nvenienct lor the resi¬

dence ol a gentleman. The situation is one of great beauty
commanding a fine and extensive view of the adjacent country.

Tin- above will be sold low for cnsii, or exchanged for pro¬
perty in the City of New York or Newburgh. For further
particulars, enquire ol W M. II. DODOE. No. W Maiden lane,
or ol the suuscriber at Mount Hope. B. DODGE. au252w*

TO~LET-Front now until the 1st of May next, a
small three story br.ck llous», with na attic aad n base¬
ment.will answer either for a dwelling or a store house.

Kent, $.#>. Apply to Mr. O I LHOOLY, 86 Nassau st. au253t»
KOOM TO LBT-A furnished lodging room to

let, with breakfast, if requirred. Apply al 130 Nas-.au
street au24- 1 w

HOTBL TO IjI-: '' OR LKASF.-Tln new
four »t»ry Brick Building at South Ferry, Brooklyn.Tbe Long I -land Kail Road Cars arrive and departfrom the door tlnee time* every day, which makes this a greatthoroughfare. For particulars enquire of

A. CAMPBELL, No. 88 Broad st. N. Y.
The first story of this house would make two handsome

stores.the remainder would make a good boarding house.
Also to let cheap, several work *ho|>s. au 2^-lm*

Tip LK I -5(i v* v rKN 5 .. A WOOD
CH ANCE..The Bar, Coffee Room and Refectory', No.V, \% ater street, connected w itli tt e Pearl Street House.

The F ui niture, Fixtures and Stores incomplete order. Apply
at the Saloon «M Pearl 8tr«" t House. au22 I in*

TO . . K'i'..'i'tie- upper part of a small two story
house, No. 4 Peck Slip, suitable lor an office, for an ar-
'tisl, land agent, or any light business, or for a man and

bis wile. No family with children need apply. RentflSQ..
Possession immediately, ...... . .J r There will be no other family in the house, the lower partbeing a medtcM au2-y

not SK TO LET, r)K FOR SAL*..The new
modern built three story house in !Uh st. a few doors east.of Broadway, beni'' the middle of the three bouses jostfinished. This'jouse is flushed is the l>est manner, with a lthe mo<lern improvements, and possession can he had immesli-

ately. Apply to w. CLARK, I* Water street,
my 16 istf

KXKCUTO I* » AND TRt'HTKEH HALK
OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE .For the purpose

m I executing Uie rusts contained in the Will ol the late
Selah Reeve, deceased, the undersigned will sell al public
auction on Tuesday , the 2!Hli day ot August, insL at 2 o'clock

In the atlernonn, at thelat>- residence of tls«? sad deceased, the
Farm, (including the dwe ling house, farm hous»>, barns, sta¬
bles, and out liouses,) w hereon he resided at the time ol his
death, situate wit tin a few hundred yards of the paved streets

in the village of Newburgh. The deeding house is large ami
commodious, with every emltellishineni in the way of gardens,
orchard, fruil trees and shrublwry. The Farm contains 43
acres of moat valuable land, under a lugb siaif of cultivation,
with the fences, building*, and improvements m the Ik-si order.

It overlooks the entire village and bay of Newburgh, West
Point, and the surrounding highland*, and coin lands a pros-
p« ct not surpassed by any other upon the river.
The dwelling house, with tie orchard, earib-n, stables, lie-

and a sufficient quantity of land will lie sold separate, and the
farm house, with the residue of tin- land, wdl l»e offered in one
«>r more parcels, or the whole » ill l»e offered together, a* cir-
cuinst incf« and the views of purchase rs may determine at the
time of the sale.
The title is indisputable, and the ter i.s will be liberal

CIIUISTOPIIKK ItEEVE,
JOHN W BI OWN,

Esenrors and Trustees, kc. ol Selah It^eve, deceased.
Daleil, Newburgh, Orange County, Aufust 7lh, 18.'J7.
an !2-dt»

_ .

. f >l V M S I OD!) VltT Hlij Courtlandl sire. t. I^k to lnfor*i the trade that they have
removed fror.i No. 6 CourUandt stn el to the a»«.ve large

and elegant new store, w here they have iw hsnd. v>o are mr>.

stantly recriViug, fresh supplies of Hatters' Plush and Trim-

Abo, fancy colored Pm-hes.for ladies' honneu, which thej
will sell on accommodating lerni".

...Hals, Caps, stock", and ShM-k Frames, at wholesale. sl2-y
IlitinW & m.'H 0!«k|PHI< kii^iH'flll(K.-TI« subscriber*, since the year 1821, have

,(11,111 d at furnishing the public with an elegant and sob
stantiaJ II \ I "I tie' most gr.icelul form, nt tlie accomamlaung
price of $X They ,-an now say that their efforts have bee,,
era wii»-d with irinmphant «urr«-s«. The Hats manufactured
bv them during the ast lliree montlis, surpass in beauty ami
finish any heretofore offered, an, I st*nd pre-eminent among

of higher pi ices, worn by the fashionable world. To their
patrons tliey would say.the quality, as lar as may be, is anj-[, ,rm ilit* itrir#* itm) pfwl Miill,intl nil
tl»e sales for cash. 171 Chatham Square, cor. st.
myl9-y BllnwiM a tfi.

^ H.COiiPl.AMU, 16 Counlamltsu, respectfully
informs the iraJe that he ha* on hand an<l constamly
re«-eiviiig fn-*li supidn* of bailers' plush and triat-
ming*. Mincy cnl"re<l plushes for ladieif honnets. Silk

haIs sod cap* at w .olesale.
Also, aquantity of Knglish eouey fur, aad Kngnsh roney rur

bod» » on accommodating terms. au^ Im*
ilOlf iH BOOTS BOOTH.-Fas»il«nable low pn-I> red Boot Slore.. II. NF.WF.LL respectftilly informs the
publ ii ihal he ha* taken tlie store Ns». 9t Canal St., corner of
WmHUr, where he intend* keepings general assortment «d
men s an4 boys' bonis, which he offers wholesale awl retail at
reduce, I prices for cash. Just receives! fnmi his factory, a few
ease* of French pump l«>ois, a prime article lor summer, which
be offer* at the reduces! prsce of §3.00.

If. S. Consuntly on hand, boots for ftSfl and B2.7A.
fySMm*

JVIKW VOItS LIFE IJ1SI IU*CK[N TRI'HT CftMPANY.-Persnns may e«*t n-uranees
vritli ibis Company <»o their owa h*es, or the lives of mbers
and either f«w the whole Juration iif lire, '* It ¦ Wmile^ pert
od. The psiynsenu of premiam may l>e either made annuelly
m 11

Premhi ns* on One Men.feed Dollar* lor »»*e Tear.

fr. IX" ,t
S 2 S IS S !S 2 l,Z*

a « S» » «l IB * «l»; n aa w Iff M 1*1 M5 n - SI I S3 <a I » « S SS
m sa l» " * to
y a <rj sei I *4 v, IM T? 1»
a o « w I » « 1* .» «u
. a qT !» I 36 V IM » Iff*
M «ua 96 IS* « IM M 4 V>
M 1 an Sr» I 43 O I »

. ^Money will t»e received In deposit by the Company, and heWI
In ua*t. upon which interest will be alhiweo as follow* .

Upoa'ary sam n»ei (ion, irresleemable for ' year,
.S « . ;aa " Ibr » mo*. 4 per esnsi
- - " IM " for * moa, S pee eevt.

TRUSTRES
Wm. Bard, Hawj-I Thampann,
Thsw. W. Lostlow, Isoae Srosprm,
Wm. B. Lawrenee, Peter Remaeu,
Jacoli Ixwdlar4, St«ph« * Warren,
Jnkn Dn^r,
Peter Hanstouy, Nath'l Prime.
S. Van Reosoellser, If. D«vereau*.
John M. Oeetar, Bsmi S newer,
Tbos. Suffer". C. W.
H. C. De Sham. Jooaia«a «»oodl»»e,
Jafnee Mairbte, Jt*s lU.'Anir, Jt,
P. O Stuyve«aat, Tbos. J.' ? ah ley,
Stephen WhHaey, .

J,4wi Mason, OuMan 0. Verplweh
Beai. L Rwsa.

WM. BARD, Prs.edert-
I. A N ICOLL. Seeretary.
rve n tTKWii rb»er.n I«tbe Oeawanf. »M^«
TO P* mA'sKt*- jha e«4-« r.ngbsh teliinc*1 V do fi 4 do <Wk} I «Wv 1-4 do. do. manufactured eiprea.ly
lor cylinder snochfc»«, «nr sale hy

J CAMPSCLL fc PBIlSBK, IMMdllSNamaatL
at 14

AV for. sew OltIiEANS-W.il, Freight and
CWi Pn-«eii.fera..The packet of the 1st September..Tho".®"~iirsi class, cqurmi and copper fastened u^t sailing
packet ship WOODHI KY, Cspt. , burthen S06ion«, win
lie despatched 011 the l»t September, ber regular day. Thia
ship v. ill only t ike a small quantity of light freight. Her We-
tween decks IK s feet bitch, and fitted up in a superior style ei-
pressly for the comfortable acorommodation of pa.«stmt!ers...I a.saL'i- m the calnn and (bawl will We vr-ry moderate. Seao^d
cabin, having -tat,.room* for respectable person*, at the mode¬
rate charge ol each. Steerage accommodations superior
to auy ship in tlie port, lor the |uw sum of %8. Those proceed¬ing to New Orleans w ill do well to sel Tt (his chosen convey¬
ance, should apply immediately, and s» cure iheir berths. Office
103 Mouth st. lUK'llK. BKO I'HKRS j CO. auHilS

'
¦» k .
rrom ilie foot *{ Hart! iy Street..TheCI1AM I*LAIN tomorrow uinming, at 64o'clock. "

From the foot ol Cortlandt utreet.
The SWALLOW this afternoon. Hi S o'clocs.
Tht N. ft fHFItlfi tfimrrrrrnr tifUraann ai 5 o'clock
NOTICE..AH good*, freight, baggage, bank tods', specie,

or any other kind ot propert>M;i!ieii,slHpi..,il0r put on xeerd
the boats ol this Une, must lie attherlsk or the owner* of tuck
goods, lreigbt, baggage, kc. *28

11AIL, KOAD LINK FQAt lio.vi on.
N JT-* > VIA NEWPORT ANL) PKOV IUKNCB
V 'S ?r u* .From the foot of Markeifiekl street, Rntte-.wwwxoHrr», rv pi^c,^ North River , nt 5 o'r l<k k.
The RHODE ISLAND will leave on Tuesday alternoun, at

5 o'clock.
The NARRAAANSETT wlU leave oil Wednesdaj altar-

noon al 5 o'clock.
Freight not received on hoard alter 4 'clock, P. M.
PaKienjrer*for Boston will take the Rail (toad Cars at Provl.

deuce imaiediately on their arrival. See " M nthly Arrange-
menu" . aui8

«r" iLuTTito a T) , . i \ FtiK ti* >t*-

¦¦¦-aJf TON, VIA NEWPORT AND PKOV1-
XOTJOSurSKP... d KNCE..Tbe steamboat LEXINGTON,
Captain Vanderliilt, will leave from pivr No. 3 N. K. loot of
Morria street, on Monday atternoon, Aui?. 19, at Sn'clock.
Passengers fbr Motion will be forwarded in the tail i »ad can

immediately on the arrival (if the LEXINGTON.
" Freight for Boston forwarded without delay.For further iuforination inquire on board, or oi

D. rt. ALLEN, 169 South st
N. B. All persons are forbid truHuig any one on account o t

the above bout oruwner. *25-%
*> o \ v i. in v. poit iiArtfoko".

The steanrtx-at CLEOPATRA, Captain
Reynolds, will !«*»» from Peck Slip, R. R.

every Tuesday, Thursday anil Saturday morning-, at 6 o'¬
clock.
FOR SACHKM'S IIRAD..The Cleopatra will stop at So

client's Head or Saturdays from New York and on Mondayst
N»wVork. Fare
Fare to New Ixmilon, $2. Stages will leave Lyme ( Bacon'*

Landing,) immediately on the arrival of llit- Cleopatra.
For further information, inquire on hoanl, or of

D. B. ALLKN, lb!) Strath st.
N. B..All persons are forbid trusting any one on account o(

thealmve lioal or owuers. jyl2
FOH ».» VSTKRPONDToIKT

AND SAO HAIUJOIL-Pa»M Hirers for the
altove places can leave New York every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings at 6 o'clock, in the
Hartford steamboat CLEOPATRA, front Peck Slip, E. K., and
proceed to Lyme, where the new and elegant steamboat
CLIFTON will lie in immediate attendance to convey pa».
senders to Oystertsind Point and Say Harbor, arriving at the
latter place at 4 o'clock, P. M., tame day, returning on the al¬
ternate days. Fare through $.'J. auMT
k 'J?*. r* POR HKMPXTF.An'llARBOR,
» 'rT' j touching at Threg's Neck, New llochelle.

K- ami <>lens Oove. The st, andniat BERGEN
Capt. Scott, will leave the toot of Market street, on Monday,
Auirust 28, at 3 P. M., and Hampstead llarlMtr, at 64 A. M , d;u
ly, Sunday* excepted, until furtticr notice. Fare, SO cmts.

All freight taken only at thetlsk of the respective ownerv.
au24 2w*

On and after this date, the Cars wiii run as follow-, .SundaysInclude,-}:.
I.wave Hicksville. I Leave Jamaica, I Leave Breoklvn,7 o'clock, A. M. I 7$ n'clock, A. M. 9 o'clrck, A. M.

II " " |ll| " I " P.M.
3 " P. M. | 3| .« P. M. | 5 "

Pa»enger» wili be received and left at the following places,
vir : Westbury, Clewsville, De Lancy Avenue, Union Coarse,Wvck»(T'» Lane, an<( BedfortL
Tickets can be had at the various ticket offices. Passenger!who take seats without thein, will becnarged one third more.
jyiiy
BOSTON AM) PROVII)EN('E KAIL.

RUA1) LINK.

SM ggM mm
AUGUST AKRANti KMKNT.

Frnm ]%rw York. From Frettdrnas.
Rhode Inland, Tumday, I<tt, Mamachusetu.
Narraganaett, Wednesday, 3d, . .

MHisai-hUkftU, Thursday, id, Rhode UmmL
Friday, 4th, NarramnselL

Rhode Inland, Saturday, Ath, Mannatbusatr.

Narraganaett,
Mjwmiiy.ci'ii,

. .

Rhode Inland,
Narrairannett,
M a li use lis,

Rhode IiUihI,
Narr.ii it,
M ;t"ichu<ftli,
Rli'wle Klitnd,
Narrsganaett,
MlxarhiwtU,
Rhndf lalaml,
Nail'QgMMBt,M 4>

Monday, 7tli,
Tueadav, tih,
Wednesday, !<'h,
Thursday, JOtli,
Friday, 1 It It,
Saturday. 12th,

Monday, 14th,
Tuenday, l*h,
WfdllMltjr, IHtli.
Thumday, I7ih,
Fraav, Uth,
Satur tar, Ifth,
Monday, lint,
Tuesday, BftL
\V edoeaday, ZM,
Tl.undav, 2tih,
Friday, £*>ili,
Saturday, 3i>ih,

Rhode Inland.]
Narraganaett.
MonaachuartU.

« *

Ithod t- Inland.

Narraeamett.
Manaarhuartu.

Khotlf Inland.
NarrwpanaetL
Maasarhuneiu.

RIkm|i> Inland.
Narraganaett.
M^MtrhiwIti.

Rhode IMand.
* * Monday, 'JHlh, Narraganaett.

Rhode M.in I, Tuesday, fHh, MmMcn*rNk
NarragMMrtt, Wedn«,«di»y,30th, * *

Ma*«arliunett<, Thursday, Dm, Itlwidi- Idand.
Piai'iifmlbr IWwtoii « ill tak'- th>- Itail RmiI Car* at PrnrU

deoee hams diatrlv tm their arrival.
I r All M»-rs.»niline, Specie, and Ravage, at the rr»k at li.e

owner* thereof, an I

Pi r > It II A NOIIfOS-DONCtM'RTfcNTAMMrRJt
beg leare rea| Ttf.illy to roil the attention of tneir Irieoda

¦it 4 tbr public generally. Us the new and elegant <d
Moda just received aad opening at thrlr new «terr, No. MB
rrarl ntreet, ktwrrn Frankfort and lla^ur streets. Coono-
it>rt« and dcaU-r* wdl find, at their estabtlahrnrnl, advantage* no
where elae la l>e gwt with, ia add itiita to th» ir entire »e* «xk
of pioda.Stn-uner*,of the » hove firm, more jteowmHy known kv the
appellation of the Three Fingered Faper Hanger, ai>d who, h

W veedleaa ta *oy, to any hot Granger*. «tand» onrtvaiieO ta tho
art of paper hang tig, onth for neatnenaaod despatch, wBI at*
tend in perwnanfar as practicable mal' the work which .Uall
he mtrmlM to htacare. rn v:>l Am'

BRYHAN'll mai.oon K*l-»M»KI)..A
CARD S. W. RRYII *M, oflh»- llowecy ..ram Confer-

tlnasrv and Saloon for ladies and gentlemen, r. jwctfolly in¬
forms hat nuiiH-r».o« Heads and the public, that be * always
filly prepared with Ire Cream*. Lemasiadea. Mead*, Sodaa.
lees, hr. Ac., with the vartnoa deltaarten an they rrwe n «fi

mo, for their accommodation, an al*o the Ue.i a«*nrunont of
parr and wt»-l'-«onie rnafeetMmarlea. nanufartored on the im¬
proved prSsripb- S. W. R resperifullv irv»ne« ttww penone
*ho have not yet had an opportunity of viatttar hi* *'«t'w»n, to
.take a rail at Bowery, when they raa |tMr> of the rnm-
thin anil arroiiiMfrtdationanf bia eataldiohnient , at the «*tr»e time
pled|{'tt( huxwlf that hia patrona will alwayi fin.l a r '[*. lahle
.rvl «el«Tt "oriety, with a»:rommmlatHi|r waiter*. K. W. B la-
tend* to devote hta w)»tle ao<t «de attention to hi* IfMB K«
t^h' iditu' nt. a> aim Mrk. B. to 'he runteet" nary ileparl teM
tn 1 with the Dotted ef-rtiona of lioth, hope >1111 to merM a roa -

tiiiiianre ol the patmaa(e already a» eitenatvely ..¦jpern t«red
with many thank', for j»a.«t favora. H. W, ftRYIIAll,

Bawerv Steam Confectionary and Saloon, Mo. an* Bowery
myaB'ly opp«>alte to Rlvtnrtmi at,

HA Ml ,f| /% t * iliilliAM,, ." W ater afreet, afler
(w «de,ch,-ap Unr ca«h t

II tnln Weinh Baiters M firkina Orange Co dot Ion kega low
prtr <'d, .UMaltla for (taker*; M jat . B rami v t he««e. Vik»E« d*
do; SBn do anpertor dot M lioarela do doj 90 hoie* l*ine Apple
Chee«e;.Wra«k* llama, for family ««e; 2* >ta HxMihleT*. do do,
eonal to Bnrl ngton. lARTMtN k B M O* -t ' l<,

my I" W a >«. t * Water atreet.

iltu s BUWlUe-ioilT AND ftllt»K BTORB..
At M *RVIN'«, No. I* Spring atreet, « thr place where

people get the worth of thoir nwiiey In B'Hit* "nd Shoe* Hia
large .tore ia filled nearly to eireaa with aim"" r»ery dearrtp-
twin of rnen'a, women'* and rhtldren't B<>o»« *"'l SBoea. flea-
tleinrn't fine dre*« Bnnta from It t" *. *hdlinga |»rr pair, m
ahondonce, aa good aa any tn ha foond m the rity. A k»rga a*-

wtrtment of Inrge and amall hoea' Boot* Id very rtieap. lo-
diev ami chlldren'a Hoota, Sh"^1 S! rper» nf every kirn I.
«l»e and qtialltv In fomaton «ae. .'Id inr ..miooaly low, at No.
1.10 Spnng, I iet ween Wmiairr an l l^wrenee ata..and where
th« I.ntdtc Will lo«e nothing he ralhae. atil4-lm*
ECAA M a Bit KD. oil HON a nit Bio K T

*>UU OAOR.N real estate in the Fifth Ward, worth
le'tlie amount. Addret* J. at this offire, whlrh will l>e at¬

tended to.
I, MM ¦ ¦ ¦¦ III

Vl*i rnroi iffSlHillncAitn* %t noM u.
If ymi 0'»li . '".l * idtlng Card, elegantly enrnved aod

..atlv arinteil on the mo*t approved fa«hionahle *tyle of tTarda,
dv"ild all at VALF.NTINK'8, M John street, coraar of

W(ll>ari. sr>d ei amine hi* specimen*. aatA.lm

«t| ii.L II . Maaaarha«elt< Bank N' teaof 9> ami
earh will be etcbanffed in *omt ta mi<t for rarreot f iils,

oo appb'»«»«w> J. T. BALCH, B Wooth street
a»IM' ap .<.»»*

_

yN «i<L Mo ¦ fc.H.Bit1** Ra«iern rotes. $1 aod fl eoeh,
O wllihe etrhanged for rlty h N< at 22 WsllO.
r OBIA8* atoall note# redeemed In rorreot Money

at Bl Wall M>


